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Crown Point Mews ton a Fora
Joseph Keilman of this place, over
Sunday.

'Sunday afternoon the marriage of
Miss Mary Severln to Herman Schrod-
er took place at the home of the bride.
Rev. Blum of Hanover Prairie per-
formed the ceremony.

Frank L Keilman spent Sunday with
relatives at Hammond. '

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Klein visited with
relatives at Hammond Sunday.

Happenings of a Day in Lake County's Lively Capital In Iho I!sri of

Wisconsin's Rich

Dairy CountrySHUCKS BLACK OAK.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lohman and son,

Clarence. "and Miss Dora Lohman spent
Sunday at Tolleston.

William and Louisa Strauch of Chi

The saieat the Barr farm last Sat-

urday was well attended and a ready
market was found for the saleable ar-

ticles, the bidding- being particularly
active. Minor De Conys and Christ
Feiler succeeded in purchasing the
greater share of the hogs advertised
for sale.

It is said that George Hershman will

From the Diary of Si. Lence WHITING AND ENVIRONS cago spent Sunday here. Lends Just Thrown Open ctMr. and Mrs. Peter Hoff of Chicago
spent Saturday and Sunday here.Jeb Tlte s sich a sympathetic pusson comraencn the erection of a residence Little George Scheldt Is on the sickwith Jeb Tite. I novf snrtnc on nrnnnrtv recentlv our--

$6.50 to $20 cn Acre
and Ten Years to Pay

Thousands of acres of the best farm

list.Lv course It s her hair, y simpleton, chased by hhim. situated on East street. Frank Costic of Glen Park was aJtafnt rTia hnnirhr an natil tr It I

Sunday visitor here.ueorge Manuel or . eaar was aa foliflr--- . mat tiia hi. fa n lands in. Northern Wisconsin in theMr. and Mrs. Frank Buse spent SunPoint visitor last evening. Mr.vest is durnert noor founds shun f r.rac- - ( Crown
day at Saxony. famous Round Lake Country are now

for sale. This valuable land has been
held by the big lumber companies, but

tis enny fancy roller skatin' on. j Manuel is experiencing some trouble
1 with his foot, injured last summer at Louis Buse returned to Cleveland, O..
the lake while on constable duty. after a week's visit with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buse. here.
The posting of the delinquent tax

lands in Lake county shows the north Miss Bessie Rose entertained a small
party of friends at bridge whist last Mrs. J. A. Nickel and Mrs. John Mat- -

terig returned from Michigan Saturdayevening at her home on Main street.

Mabel Anderson and Carl Berg were
Included In the party at luncheon and
to spend the evening.

Mrs. William Collins left here Satur-
day for her home after having spent a
couple of months here with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Patterson.

Carl Berg is still on the sick list and
has been unable to be at his work for
over a week.

Miss Louise Jordan and Miss Marie
Bristol spent Sunday afternoon In
South Chicago.

Miss Ruth Berg and Charlie Paul
called on friends in Chicago Sunday
afternoon.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert O'Connors Is reported HI. Dr.
Phoels was called Monday morning.

B. A. Anderson and T. Watkins were
in Hammond on business yesterday
morning.

Mrs. Arthur Tice Is just recovering
from an attack of the grip.

Preaching services were held at the
village hall at Burnham Sunday aft-
ernoon at 3 'clock immediately after
the Sunday school. The pastor of the
Christian church of Hammond took
charge of the services.

Miss Effie Ritter, who has been
spending a few days with Mrs. V. A.
Beckman, left here Sunday evening to

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wilkinson and
daughter. Bertha, saw "Polly of the
Circus" at McVicker's theater, Chicago,
on Saturday night.

Prize skating masquerade at East
Chicago Rink Saturday, Feb. 4th,
1911. 24-- 3t

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ingraham and
daughter. Miss Myrtle Ingraham, were
Chcago vstors.

The Whiting high school basketball
team will go to Hammond next Satur-
day night to play the Hammond high
school team. All the games to be play-
ed :n Whiting for the remainder of the
year will be played in the Whiting
skating rink.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Bader and son,
Clarence, of Oliver street spent Sunday
visiting with the larter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mlchaely, at Michigan City.

and Is survived by his wife. The fu-

neral took place today. Interment was
at Hammond.

Miss Marie Mylott of Indiana Har-
bor was the guest of Miss Cecilia Abra-
ham last evening.

Miss Margaret Michaely of Michigan
City is here visiting her sisters.

Prof. William Mathie of South Chica-
go was a Whiting visitor yesterday.

The funeral of Herman Bremner of
Flschrupp avenue will be held at Wan-ata- h,

Ind. Among those from here who
will go to attend the funeral are his
children, Miss Dora Bremner, Theodore
and William Bremner, and wife; 'his
sister, Mrs. Mike Orach, and husband;
his aged mother, Mrs. Bremner, who
lives with Mrs. Orach. Ir. and Mrs.
George Girard. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Abraham and son, Melvin.

after a two weeks' stay, where theyMr. and Mrs. Charles McCay and took treatments and came home feelingchildren of Hammond were Crown much better. Mr. Matterig returnedPoint visitors yesterday. from Missouri and Kansas Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Newton of
Omegia, III., are visiting for a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crowell BURNHAM.

end to be way behind In the matter of
paying the fiddler at the county treas-
urer's office, with Calumet township
and Gary far in the lead in delinquen-
cies. Crown Point and Center town-
ship are well paid up. only a compara-
tive few pieces of property and town
lots being in arrears with the payment
of assessments. Although not an in-

fallible indication the delinquent tax
list is a pretty good scale to show the
measure of prosperity and financial
standing of a community, and as such
the south part of Lake county get all
the toots of the horn.

The harvesting of Ice Is on at full
blast at Cedar Lake now and at least

Julius Smith's mother of Hammondon Grant street.

through the enterprise of the Amer-
ican Immigration Co., of Chippewa
Falls, Wis., it is now open to you at
$6.50 to $20 an acre and ten years to
pay!

This land is in the hardwood country, the
most reliable of all soils and is located in an
area of abundant rainfall and pure water.

This is in the heart of the greatest
stock raising and dairying country In
the United States.

The opportunities for profitabletruck gardening and poultry raisina
cannot be surpassed.

Buy now at ground fleer
prices and make ycurseff
independent in five years.

Free Books, maps and full informa-
tion may be secured by addressing the
Jncal representative of the American
trnmigration Co.
American Immigration Co.

Chippewa Falls, Wis.

visited him over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reed and daugh

Reports from the bedside of "Willie
P.atholomae In a Chicago hospital con-
tinue to be very encouraging, and no
serious results are anticipated from the

ter spent Sunday afternoon in Ham
mond.Joseph Bernstein and daughter, Ma Miss Margaret Langmeyer, who has

been vJsiting friends here and in Har Mrs. J. W. McConahay and daughtermie, spent Sunday in Chicago with rel
atives.

effects of his recent operation for ap
pendicitls. spent. Sunday here with her sister.vey, has returned to her home in Mar

tinsvllle, 111. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith entertainedMiss Maude West bay left yesterday Carl August Johnson of 611 Indiana
boulevard died at the Washington Park company frosn Chicago over Sunday.The I. O. O. F. of Whiting will gofor Denver. Colo., where she goes In100 men are engaged In storing ice for; to Gary tomorrow niglt to assist thehospital, Chicago, after a short illnesstheiri search of better health than she hasthe Knickerbocker company In
with pneumonia. Mr. Johnson has been Gary lodge In doing degree work.been experiencing of late.
a resident of Whiting for a number orWrite your news items to Thb

spend a few days with friends at od

and expects to return here
some time this week.

Miss Louise Jordan was a Hammond
visitor yesterday afternoon.

The Whiting high school minstrels
will give their third annual show in
the school auditorium next Friday

Times, Crown Point, or phone 68. One
sure way of making a newsy paper.

years, having been section foreman on
the Lake Shore for over seventeen
years. The deceased is 45 years old

Mr. and Mrs. T. Beal of Chicago spent
Sunday with his father, W. Beal of
Center avenue.

Miss Mamie Burnham attended the
services ju the Hammond Christian
church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Mann spent Sun-
day afternoon with friends here.

Mrs. W. Combs entertained friends
from out-of-to- Sunday afternoon.

evening.Join the big army of Times readers In

DAUGHTER OF WELL KNOWN ENGLISH
COMPOSER IS AN ARTIST HERSELF

Immense Ice house there. The ice is
nearly fourteen Inches thick and of
the best quality harvested In years.
Laborers are paid $1.75 a day and it is
said that no trouble Is experienced this
year In getting men to work at that
price.

The Hazard club met yesterday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Warren H.
Hayward on Main street, the honors
at cards being won by Hrs. Youche and
Mrs. Julius Rockwell.

A reception party is being arranged
by the members of the Presbyterian
church for their new pastor. Rev. How-

ard Billman, to occur a week from next
Friday, Feb. 3, to which Crown Point
people will be cordially Invited.

In politics. St. Paul Pioneer Press. t
This plan of an Indiana legislator to

license drinkers sounds feasible, as we
hear that the rofHetters on the docu-
ment in a Boston barroom read, "Li-
cense to be drunk on the premises."- -
Boston Transcript. . .

Indiana wants to issue persqnal li-

censes to men to drink liquor. . It

Crown Point.
The many friends of Miss Hannah

Black will be pleased to learn that she
is recovering from a severe illness, she
being bedridden for nearly ten weeks.
Steady Improveemnt is seen in her con-
dition.

George E. Knappenberger of Ma-

comb, 111., and Miss Agnes Carnduff of
Aetna, were granted a license to marry
yesterday. Miss Carnduff is a sister of
Attorney Carnduff of Gary and is well
known here and in her home town.

PILES CI RED IX 6 TO 14 DATS
Your druggist will refund money 11

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure any
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro-
truding Piles In 6 to 14 days. 50c

FROM THE PROVINCES.
. might be a good plan to issue coupons

with a one-ce- nt tax on each. Then an
Income tax would be wholly unneces-
sary. Philadelphia Inquirer. .

The governor of Indiana is warning
the legislators to beware of men who
want to give them a good time. The
governor of Indiana must have a queer

Is chewing tobacco a necessary of
life? It is, according to the solemn
verdict, of a jury at Marion, Ind. Sa

Miss Slgna Strom entertained a num-
ber of her friends at her home on
Carondulett avenue last Saturday even-
ing. A delightful time was enjoyed by
the young people.

Mrs. Roflnot of Chicago spent Sun-
day here with her son. Mr. and Mrs.
V. E. Roflnot of Superior avenue.

Mr. Anderson of Burnham met with
quite a serious accident while at his
work at the Western Steel last Satur-
day afternoon when a part of the ma-
chine on which he was at work gave
way and hit him on the side of the nose
right near his eye. His face was bad-
ly cut and bruised. He was taken to
his home. He will be unable to be at
his work for some time.

L. Detrick of Chicago spent Sunday
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Jordan of Buffalo avenue.

Alex Anderson came home from St.
Margaret's hospital last Sunday feeling
fine. His friends were glad to see him
back home again, and hope he will be
able to resume his work at the Western
Steel in the course of a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Beckman enter-
tained Rev. and Mrs. A.' Mann at din-
ner Sunday.

Sunday with her daughter. Mrs. E. C.
Holme of Harrison avenue. vannah News.

I Fred Leverenz of Harrison avenue A woman suffrage bill will be intro
Mr. and Mrs. C. Buell of Indiana

boulevard attended the electrical show
in Chicago Saturday evening.

Miss Mamie Thlnnes of South Chica
duced in the Indiana legislature. Trou notion of why some men want to be

elected to the legislature. St. Paul
Pioneer Press.

ble for the legislators and tears for the
women. Toledo Blade.

transacted business in Hammond yes-
terday.

Mrs. F. R. Schaaf and daughter, Mrs.
Hannon, were Chicago shoppers Mon-

day.
Miss Marie Seliger of One Hundred

go was a guest at the McMlllian home
In Roberts avenue Saturday. j

Master Edward Owens entertained a I

Short-live- d fame for Columbus, Ind.,
as the center of population has been

number of his little friends at the snatched from It. Nashville, Ind.. now
wears the laurel. St. Louis Globe- -
Democrat.

In Roberts ana sixteentn street visitea ner parentshome of his parents avenue
Saturday in honor of bis 11th birthday, i East Side Sunday.

Miss Helen MacLean of Roberts ave- - j

mie spent the day shopping In Chicago, i Glen and HOSfCxd P&TkS.
Col. Roosevelt has been praising the

Indiana authors. He must be laying
the foundation to carry the . Hoosier

DARLING MAKES TALK.
Accepting the invitation of Dr. O. L.

Kipllnger, chaplain of the Michigan
City Prison, Harry B. Darling, editor
of the Argus Bulletin of Laporte last
evening deilvered ah address to more
than 1,100 prisoners in the institution.
Mr. Darling took for his theme-"Life'- s

Opportunities." Warden- 'Fogarty has
been advised that on next Sunday the
prison legislative committee will he
guests of the institution, arriving at
the prison Saturday night.

Mrs. Mary B. Hunter of Indiana. Mrs. Hhomas Adler spent Sunday at
state for some one. St. Paul. Pioneer

' " " " "Press. : '
An Indiana man is so magnetic thatSTIEGUTZ PARK.

Miss Anna Sullivan of Indiana Har he can not g'et a watch which will run
bor was a visitor here for the week. in his pocket for more than a few

hours. It is not explained why he is not

boulevard la visiting friends In Corey, j Hammond with her father, Joseph
Miss. Humpfer, Sr., who is sick.

Mr1, and Mrs. John Murray of Rob- - J Miss Jennie Johnson returned to Chi-er- ta

avenue attended the funeral of the cago after spending a few days at
tatter's uncle, P. Mass. in Chicago, j Hosford Park with her sister, Marian
yesterday. I Johnson. .

A bright baiy boy arrived at the Mr. Tuoker of Ross was a Glen
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Pinks ofpark visitor today.
Roberts avenue Saturday. Mother and ; Miss Marian Johnson of Hosford
son doing nicely. j Park Is spending a tew days at Cht- -

Jake Wlchorst Is quite 111 at his home cago with her sisters.

Miss V. Myers was a East Chicago
visitor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curchlc of Whiting vis
ited here Sunday afternoon.

Joseph and Tony Ontoroh of Berry
Lake visited here yesterday.

Mrs. Koster of East Chicago visited
THE HAMMONDDISTILLINO OO.
DAILY CAPACITY 25,000 OALLONS

here Sunday afternoon.
Paul Gilsman went on a hunting trip

to Clark Station.

Math Weinand and son, Neal, were
Gary visitors today.

Miss Catherine Wehner of Harvey
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. A.
Wehner and family.

Mrs. Frank Randack of Chicago is
spending a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hiney.

J. Peterson of Chicago transacted

In Harrison avenue.
Mrs. Charles Frit and daughter,

Alma, visited . relatives in South Chi-

cago yesterday.
Miss Lillian Martinson entertained a

number of friends at a party at her
home last Saturday evening. A delight-
ful evening was spent by the guests in
music and games of various descrip-
tions until 10:30, when an elaborate

business here yesterday.
Miss Uzzie Callahan and May Gor

man were Whiting visitors Sunday.
James Hansen of Whiting visited

fthere yesterday.HOB AM.
The girls will give their dancecourse dinner was 6erved. At a late !

on
1 Jfr vt Wednesday evening, Jan. 25th, instead LOWELL.

D. Pinkerton and Dan Kirkenstein, ftof Feb. 25th, as was stated In The
Times on Saturday. g3T Fnenmtwo boys, aged about 14 years, respec-

tively, left their homes in West Creek
township Sunday afternoon to go to a

Miss May Stuart, the charming daughter of Leslie Stuart, an English
composer of note, 18 herself a musician of no mean ability. Mr. Stuart
Is the composer of "Floradora" and several other musical plays. Misa
Stuart has appeared before the footlights on several occasions.

Mrs. Krause of South Chicago is vis-
iting with her daughter, Mrs. Ada

for a. few days.
A large crowd from here attended a

farmer's home. When they did not re-

turn to their homes at a late hour that it

homes voting Miss Lillian a charming
entertainer.

Miss Margaret MacLean of Highland
Park spent the latter part of the week
here the guest of her sister. Miss Helen
MacLean.

Edward Hennessy of Roberts avenue
is confined to his home with a severe
attack of rheumatism.

Mr! and Mrs. Edwin Mizo of Chicago
were the guests of Mrs. A. Roberts of
Roberts avenue over Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Moore of Hammond spent

dance at Alnsworth on Saturday even night and it was learned that the boys
did not reach the farmer's house, their OYER.

Miss Helen' Niebling of Chicago en
parents became alarmed, and a search joyed a pleasant visit with friends here
ing party was organized and a thor ft
ough search made, but the boys could Sunda".

John J. Klein spent Sunday with rel
atives at West Hammond.not be found. Word was sent out to

different places to be on the lookout Peter Stark of St. John was a vis
itor here Sunday afternoon.

ing.
About thirty lady friends of Miss C.

Bullock tendered her a shower on Sat-
urday evening. Miss Bullock expects
to leave tomorrow for Oklahoma City,
where she will become the bride of G.
Winters. Miss Bullock has been raised
here, and lived here most of her life,
excepting a few years having been
spent In the west. She is very popular
in society circles, and leaves with the
best wishes from all her friends.

Mrs. Ryan and daughter, Blanche, of
Valparaiso spent Sunday at the Bullock
residence.

Miss Nora Schmitt of Turkey Creek
visited at the home of her sister, Mrs

The School Room
Think of it ! Your child closely
confined in an atmosphere that
at its best is none too pure;
where one filthy mouth will
contaminate a whole room.

Backache Cleans
Dying Kidney:

for them. Monday morning they were
seen going to Momence on foot by a
lady, who informed them that their
parents were frantic and they started
back home at once, and were received
with open arms. The boys had never
atetmpted anything like this before.

Joe Allen, a well-know- n citizen of
this locality, died at the home of John
Nelson, in West Creek township, Sun-

day of pneumonia, aged 61 years. In-

terment in the Lowell cemetery Mon-

day afternoon.
Attorney Charles I'itzer and Mrs.

Siphers of Thayer were in Lowell on
legal business Monday.

The masquerade bail given at the
Lowell opera house Friday night was
largely attended and quite a success
financially and socially. The follow-
ing persons won prizes: Best dressed
couple, Carl Mahler and Mrs. Charles
Steward; best dressed lady, Bemice
Seramur; best dressed gent, Reno
Rouse; most comically dressed lady,
Leslie Trump; most comical dressed
gent, Charles Steward.

Ed. Dinwiddle of Hammond was in
Lowell Sunday.

A Remarkable Treatment That SavesHEGEWISCH.
Rise up in your might you

the Kidneys. How You May
Cure Yourself Quickly

and Thoroughly.

The TIMES is especially grateful to its
readers who can commend its
news-givin- g ability,.

If you find that the TIMES gives you
the news and can speak a good

. word for it, that word will do the
paper more good than all the pre-
miums imaginable.

Merit alone counts in a newspaper.
News, not gifts for subscribers is
what built the TIMES on an en-

during rock.

If you have a friend whom you believe
would like to take the TIMES
we shall be glad to send it to him
for two weeks so he can test it.

Miss Marie Schwartz of Chicago
spent Sunday afternoon and evening
with friends here. ' She attended serv-
ices at the Swedish Lutheran church in

parents with clean, healthy
children and insist that every With the progress of science comesone remarkable treatment for kidneythe evening, where she rendered a vo

cal solo. diseases. it has been so thoroughlytested and Its results have proven so
revolutionary that a well-know- n firmA. T. Anderson attended church serv

ices at Roseland Sunday morning.

child in the room learns the
tooth brush lesson well, and
since you have started your
child aright, tell others about

" MiL-niga- nag undertaken its distrlbutton into everv nart of fh Mnnr.airs. Thomas Watkins passed away
Sunday evening at 5 o'clock at her
home on Carondulett avenue after
many months of suffering. She had

""m Buner rrom Kidney trou-ble and the diseases resulting from itwill be pleased to know that every
package of this treatment is thorough-- y

guaranteed. This should assure atlast a positive cure to every sufferer.
Every man and womajp s'hould knowthat backache is usually a well-defin- ed

symptom of advancing kidney diseasewhich mav end fatallv unload tmnto

Milford McNay spent Friday and
Saturday at Lafayette and witnessed
the basketball games.

Miss Emma Ainsworth of Crown
Point visited with- her mother and
brother Saturday and Sunday.

Kltchell '
Hayhurst of South Bend

suffered from cancer for a number of
years and had been very poorly during
the past year, and about two months

"I was Crippled,
could hardly walk
and had to Crawl
down stairs at times on my hands
and knees. My doctor told me I
had an acute attack of inflammatory
rheumatism. I was in the hospital
for weeks, but was scarcely able to
walk when I left it. I read about

Dr. Miles' Nervine
bought a bottle and began to get
better from the start, and for the
past six months I have had scarcely
any pain and am able to walk as
well as ever." J.H. Sanders,

P. O. box 5, Rockaway, N. J.
Few medicines are of any benefit

for rheumatism, but Mr. Sanders
tells plainly what Dr. Miles', Re-
storative Nervine did for it. One
ounce of salicylate of soda added to
one bottle of Nervine makes an ex-
cellent remedy for rheumatism,
which is now known to be a nerv-
ous disease and therefore subject to
the influence of a medicine that acts
through the nerves, as does

-- Dr. Miles' Nervine
Sufferers from rheumatism seldom
fail to find relief in the use of
Dr. Miles' Nervine, with salicylate
of soda.

Sol (I under a guarantee that assures
the return of the'price of the first bottle
If it fails to benefit. At all Druggists.

MILES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind.

ago she was taken with an attack of
pneumonia and had been confined to
ber bed for sevfen weeks with almost
intense suffering until the end came

and its great merit as a cleans-
er, purifier and tonic for the
teeth and mouth. Tell them
about the sixty'four years it
has been

last Sunday evening. Funeral services
will taken place at her residence on
Carondulett avenue Wednesday after
noon at 1 o'clock, from there the re-

mains will be taken to the Swedish
Lutheran church, where the services
will be held at 2 o'clock. Burial will
taken place at Oak Hill cemetery at

spent Saturday and Sunday with his
parents In Lowell.

Mrs. L. Worley and two children vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sargent, at Chicago Heights, Sunday
and Monday. Her mother is very sick.

Charles Reed. the restaurant keeper
at Shelby, was in Lowell Saturday.

A dance was given at Shelby Satur-
day night, which was well attended.

I. Gersham, trap drummer of this
place, was one of the musicians.

Lewis Falk visited at. the home of
Joseph Tanner of Knglewood Sunday.

Perry Stringham and family have
gone to Wst Pullman, where he has a
job in a pencil factory.

Miss Gln Dwyer has returned from
a visit itii relatives of Greencastle.

Supt. Painter and family were Chi-

cago v'sitors Saturday.

in time; that rheumatism and bladdertrouble are caused from nothing morenor less than kidneys that do not llltetthe poison from the blood; that dropsy,Brlght's disease, diabetes and bladder-stone- sare caused by bad kidneys.Once they are mae to work prop-
erly, these diseases should quickly dis-
appear.

This is done by the new treatment.Dr. Derby's Kidney Pills.
We urge everyone who has pain inthe small of the back, profuse or

scanty urination, pains tn the bladder,
cloudy or foul urine, not to fail to geta package today of Dr. Derby's KidneyPills, and drop ail otf'er kidnev treat-
ments. Senator Stevenson, of Washing-
ton, writes from Olympia: "There is
no question about tho efficacy of Dr.
Derby's Pure Kidney Pills in curing
kidney and bladder trouble. I know
whereof I speak."

Dr. Derby's Kidney Pills are now
sold at all drug stores SO pill 10
days' treatment 25 cents, or direct
from Derby Medicine Co., Eaton Rapids,Mich. If you would like to try them
first, ask your druggist for a free sam-
ple package. Then buy a package: you

Hammond. She leaves her husband.
Thomas Watkins; one son. George Ross
and two daughters, Mrs. Nicholas
Hendrickson and Mn. John Lynn, all of

THE TIMES NEWSPAPERS

Hammond and Gary
Indiana

Our National Dentifrice
and a standard in every
country in the world. Let
others have the opportunity
you have had, and if they
prefer

S0Z0D0NT TOOTH POWDER

SOZODQNT TOOTH PASTE
assure them of the great efficiency of
these. SOZODONT in its three forms
is the greatest of all dentifrices.

.Your druggist keeps them

tni city. fMiss Hattle Peters of the East Side
was the guest of Mrs. B. A. Anderson
of Commercial avenue Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berg entertained
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stout of Burnham
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buckmaster of

t will not regret itSuperior avenue at dinner Sunday. Mis ADVERTISE IX THB TIMES.


